
HARVARD

The Crimson Colors Victorious in the
Great Football Game at

Springfield. .

TALE SHOWS UP VERY PLCCKY.

HoreTh.au 15,000 I'eople Witness One of

the Best Kicking Contests Seen

for a Long Time.

ASSOCIATION CONTEST AT HOME.

Ikt Lccil Basettll TrtxMe Settled A Ktw Big Scheme

Sufgtttei

tfrECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DIRPATCII.1

Spring field, Mass., November 22.
For the first time in IS years the crimson of
Harvard floats above the blue ot Yale on
the football field, the eleven from Cambridge
defeating their sturdy opponents at Hamp-
den Park this afternoon by a score ot 12 to
6 in the presence of 15,000 enthusiasts of
both sexes. It was a great game. Xo mat-

ter what fault may be found with the play
of certain men by carping critics, it
will long be remembered by those
who were fortunate enough to be pres-
ent, The iay was clear and cold.
Promptly at 2:30 the men fined up, Yale
winning the toss aud choosing the south
goal, where they would be aided by the
wind. Harvard had the ball, and Yale
lorniinga " , with Cresby in the center,
they gained five yards before being over-
whelmed by the mountain of crimson that be-

set their path. The cheers of the throng rang
out Rharply on the winter air, and the blood
warming in their veins as they got down to
their work, both teams put forth their best
efforts. The teams lined up as follows:

THE TWO TEAMS.
Harvard Cumnock, left end; Upton, left

tackle: Finlay, left guard: Cranston, center; P.
1). Trafford, right guard: Newell, right tackle;
Hallow ell, right end; Dean, quarter back; Lake
and Corbett, half backs; li. W. Trafford, fall
back.

Yale Rhodes, right end; Williams, right
tackle; Hefflefinger, right guard: Holcomb,
center; S. Morrison, left guard: Wallis. left
tackle; HartwelL left end: Baibour, quarter
back: McClung and B. .Morrison, half Backs:
Harvey. lull back. Umpire Mr. George, of
Princeton. Referee Mr. Irvine, of Princeton.

Neither side scored in the first half, the early
struggles of winch were on Harvard's ground.
Ben Morrison kicked SO yards and B. Trafford
fumbled the hall, Yale getting it. Williams
made three yards around the end and was
tackled by Cumnock. Harvard trot the ball on
afnmble. Trafford kicked and McClung caught
in the center. Cumnock again made a good
tackle. McClung kicked and Corbett caught
the ball, then he dashed up the field and madeiJyards by a beautiful run before he was
downed by Rhodes. Ben Morrison's eye was
hurt, and the game was delayed live minutes.

TALE GOT THE BALL.
Newell fumbled the ball and ft went to Yale.

Ben Morrison kicked 40 yards and Trafford
caught it Hartwcll threw Trafford down and
Harvard got five yards. Lake tried to get
through the center but failed. Corbett made five
yards. Trafford kicked and McClung made a
fair catch. Williams made 23 yards around the
left end. Cumnock claimed that the ball was
not properly in play, and a long wrangle fol-
lowed, but It was allowed to Yale. Mc-
Clung made a futile effort to go around
the end. Then he tried tor a goal from the
Held at the line, but it was a poor kick
and the ball was alloued to roll over the goal
line. Harvard carried it back to the &ame line,
and Lake made 10 yards Trafford made akickof 20jard. Yale lost 3 jards when themen lined up. Cranston was hurt in a scrim-
mage, bat resumed play. Morrison kicked andLake wade a fair catch. Harvard tried the
weageanamadeijards. Upton was hurt, but
be wouldn't retire. Corbett made two lain at-
tempts to get through Yale's rush line. Traf-
iord made a poor kick and lib odes dropped the
balk

MOKMSOX MAKES A KICK.
Ben Morrison kicked 25 yards. Corbett failed

to make ground. Ben Morrison tried for a
place kick lroin the d line, but the ball
fell short by 20 yard?. The ball rolled over the
line and before it could be put in play time was
called for the end of the first half. Score, 0 to 0.

After a rest of ten minutes the teams linedup for the second half, with Harvard at tLe
south end of the held. The wind, which hadbeen bloving a small gale when the game be-
gan, was rapidly dying out, that Harvard
was not so bidly handicapped as Yale had been
In the first half. 1 ale had the ball and --ained
six yards with the wedge. Williams hurt bisshoulder in a scrimmage and Bliss took hisplace. Rhodes tried to breakthrough tuecenter
aud failed. McClung kicked, and Trafford re-
lumed the balk Rhodes tried to get through
the center, but was beautifully tackled by Hal.
lowell. Bliss also tailed. Yale tried to foice
the ball along by sheer beer, but Harvard beefwas the heavier, and Harvard got the ball on
three downs, fpton made a grand run of 15
yards, but off playing gave the ball to Yale, andlost the distance to Harvard.

P.OUGH ASD TUMBLE TACKLE.
Lake made a beautiful run of 25 yards around

the end, but was savagely tackled by Barbour,
and both were injured quite severely. Lake
being compelled to retire. Jim Lee, the famous
sprinter, took Lake's place. Lee. in condition,
is good for 100 yards in 1024 seconds, and his

peed was useful later on. McClung came out
of one of the little difficulties with a bloody
nose, but apneared to play all the better.
Bliss dropping the ball in a scrimmage, itwas passed back quickly to Lee. Four or five
Y'ale men started for the sprinter, but Lee,
tucking the precious leather under his rightarm, had a comparatively clear field if he kept
to the right. Away lie darts at race-hors- e

ypeed, with head lowered ana the ball clasped
closely to his side. Once, aud only once, doeshe slip, but he quickly recovers himself! and,
with his legs working like piston rods, he speedspast one after the other of the outstretchedarms of the Yale men. Several of his

started to assist him by Interfering
but '

LEE OUTSTRIPS THEM ALL,
and amid a tumult of cheers from the Harvard
cide and dead silence on the part "of Yale be
scores a touchdown behind the goal. It is bed-
lam for a minute, and the adherents of the
crimson eo stark mad when Trafford kicks thegoal, leaving tl e score 0 to 0 in favor of Har-
vard. "This i a great day for Harvard,"
shouts one of the most staid professors
in the uuiveisuy. The girls kiss eachother, shed a few tears of imr n.ithe men slap each other on the back, wringing
each other's hands and shout themselves
hoarse. Jim Lee is a hero and his run willpass into history as the equal of Lamar's He
covered fully 70 yards anil if ho ever plays an-
other game of football his fame will endure.This play was made at 4:19 o'clock. Yale had afighting chance, the score standing 12 to 8, andthey were all eagerness to begin once more asbut little time remained. AH of a sudden thecry of Time"' is heard and the great game isat an end.

The Yale-Harva- Record.
In view of jesterda)'s big match a compari-

son of the scores which Yale has made against
Harvard since lbS3, when the present methodot scoring was adopted, may be of interest:
16S3 Yale brat Harvard n,
I6vl Yale beat Harvard , j
J8SG Yale beat Harvard 'nojj
JS87 Yale beat Harvard J,

J8S9-- alc beat Harvard toIn ISS5 and 1SSS Yale won by "will
be seen that Yale has never been defeated byHarvard since the adoption of the present sys-
tem of scoring, but each J ear since 1SS4 thescores have been growing smaller. In tengames this season Harvard has scored 541
points to opponents' 6. and Yale has scored 446
to opponents' C in 12 games.

Lehigh Was Defeated.
IFrECIAL TELEGItAK TO TI1K DISPATCH. 1

South BrrrnLEnEii, Pa., November 22.
The most exciting football game ever wit-
nessed at the Lehigh University grounds took

' place 1'be.score alternated five times
and finally ended 17 to 14 in favor of the Uni-- v

ersitv of Pennsylvania. Lehigh played by far
the best game, making ground m all directions.I umbling by the lull back lost the game.

Rough and Tumble Content.
ISPECI U. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

New Brunswick, N. J., November 22. The
football game between Rutgers and the Man-
hattan Athletic Club, or New York, resulted in
favor of Rutgers by a score of 32 to 0. The
Manhattans did lots of slugging and the game

'wsi.il ruugu one, several ot me Kutgers menbeing injured.

BEAT THE ATHLETIOS.

The Eighteenth Ward Football Team Win
a Good Association Game.

Quite a good-size- d crowd attended Exposi-
tion Park yesterday afternoon to witness tho
football game between an eleven of the Alle-
gheny Athletic Association and the Eighteenth
ward team. The game was governed by Associ-
ation rules, and it was qnlte a contrast to the
rougn and tumble work of the Rugby game.
Still yesterdaj's contest, though tolerably well
played, wa too tame for many of the specta-
tors wbo have bqea accustomed to witness
struggles under Rugbv rules. The lack of op--
jjuriuuuv lo ureas: eacn others noscror nos am
not conduce lo the excitement of the contest in
the estimation of some spectators.

The Athletics were beaten in a good contest
by two goals to one. As already intimated the
general play was good, bnt the team work of
the Eighteenth warders was much better than
that of the Athletics. The former were much
more dexterous In passing the ball from one to
another than were their opponents and on tho
w hole they v ere better kickers. Horn. Hcndy
and A. Macuherson plaved particularly

el! for the Athletics and Childs did some good
work. Horn really stopped more than one
goal that would have been scored by the Law-- ,
rencoville klcKcrs. White and Hall did ex-
tremely well for their side, the latter probably
playing as anybody on the field. Fred Good-wy- u

was lefeiee and tho kick-of- f was mado at
The teams were as follows:

Athletic Volition. Lig Meenth Ward.
Ulssc.ll Goalkeeper W. Wardlc
1Iorn. f Full barks Woods
nendyj Clements
law ou f r Poole
A. v'acplier6on... Half backs ibharraan
l.Iord ) I l'otts
Anncrly Left wine C. Vhlte
JicKwan Kijrhtwlnjr .T Partes
G. Macuherson Center forward J. Wardle
SSSS ftthbert

The contest started oil somewhat tamely
neither side being warmed up. The Athletics
showed the best lorm. however, for a time aud
kept the ball dangerously near their opponents'
goal. The Eighteenth warders then put more
spirit into their work and got the ball to the
other end of tho ground and camo within a foot
or two of making a goal several times. Horn,
however, was playing a great game and he al-
low ed nothing to pass him, nor did Hendy.
Finally amid rousing cheers the Athletics by
determined play got the ball back near to the
lawrenceviues' goal. Annerly made a good
ground kirk and Chnds gave the ball a neat
side kick near the goal, scoring the first point.

In the second h.ilf the Lawrencevllles plaved
much better than their opponents, and during
almost the entire half the ball was close up to
tho Athletics' goak The half had not pro-
ceeded far before Captain White dodged tho
ball close to the goal, and Hall kicked the ball
through. This tied the score. About ten
minutes later the ball was again within a tew
yards or the Athletics' goal and it glided off A.
Macphersoa's head going through underneath
the bar, scoring the second and winning point
for the Eighteenth ward team. No more points
w ere scored before the time was up. There
was some really exciting playing during the
contest which was warmly applauded by the on-
lookers.

Easy for Princeton Freshmen.
TSrXCIAl. TtLEUUAM TO THE DIBrATCD.J

Princeton, November 22. The Princeton
Freshmen defeated the Crescent Reserves on
the 'Varsity grounds this afternoon. Crescent
got the toss and chose the north goal, with a
very strong wind in their favor. Giving the
ball to the Freshmen, the latter made 25 yards
on the V. Fifteen more were gained by short
rushes. Drake was given the ball and rushed
right through the Crescents for a touchdown.
Poe kicked the goal. Chamberlain, by a beau-
tiful run of 60 yards, made the second touch-
down for Princeton. Poe kicked the goak
Score, 12 to a Poe was given the ball and
dodged the Crescent rushers, planting the ball
behind the goal posts. He kicked the goak
Score, IS to 0. The result of the first half was
31 points for Princeton to 0 for the Crescents,
which was the final score.

Columbia Freshmen Victorious.
rsrSCIAI. TELEGRAM To Till DlSPATCfl.l

New York, November 22. The freshmen of
Columbia College and the University of New
York played a lively. and exciting game of foot-
ball this afternoon at Brotherhood Park. The
Columbia boys found little difficulty in defeat-
ing their opponents although theUniversity te xm
was composed of several untrained substitutes.
This was evident from the rapid manner in
which the Columbia boys broke through their
rush line. For the University team, Gessler,
Hurst and Pratt did good work. . Hildretn,
Columbia's captain, made some very fuie plays,
and his halt backs, and Smith, full back, did
remarkably well. Score: Columbis, 00;. Uni-
versity of New York, 0.

The Unii ersitys Won.
The football game between the Western Uni-

versity team and the Geneva College team, at
Beaver Falls yesterday afternoon, resulted in a
score of 10 to 4 in favor of the former. A bad
pass of the University gave the ball to Reed,
who succeeded in making a touchdown for the
Genevas by a complete run. Though the Ge-
neva team averaged about 20 pounds more than
the Unlversitys the latter managed 'to push
them all over the field by an effective use of the--wedge" play.

Another Football Game.
A football match under association rules will

be played on Thanksgiving Day between an
eleven from the East End Recreation Club and
the Eureka Football Club on the latter's ground.
In Allegheny, near the Pleasant Valley line
power bouse. Both sides have been practicing
for the event, and ft, is expected the struggle
for supremacy will be keen. Kick-of- f at 230 1".
M. prompt. Spectators will be admitted free.

Exceedingly Interesting.
fSFECIAI. T1LEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Carlisle. November 22. One of tbe
most interesting games of the season
was played on the athletic grounds this
afternoon between the Dickinson College team
and the select team of Indian boys from the
Government schook Splendid playing was done
be the Indians. The score was 4 to 2 in favor of
Dickinson.

A One-Sid- Contest.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TBI DI8PATCH.1

New Yoek. November 22. The Bedford
Football Club of Brooklyn ana the Corinthian
Athletic Club of Staten Island played a one-
sided game at West New Brighton The
Brooklynites defeated their opponents by a
score of 4S to a

Tho Bravo Volunteers.
rEFECIAT. TKLEQEAM TO THE DISPATCH.;

New York, November 22. The Volunteer
Football Club ot Harlem won its eighth victory
of the season by defeating C. C. N. Y. 94 on
the upper meadow in Central Park this after-
noon by a score of 12 to 0.

Another for Franklin.
rEPECIALTSLEGUAH TO TUX D1BPATCII

Lancaster, November 22.' The Franklin
aud Marshall football eleven added another to
their long string of victories y ny defeat-
ing the team from the Pennsylvania College by
the score of 68 to 0.

The St, Paul's Were Beaten.
TFrECIAL TELEGBAK TO THE DISPATCH.)

Sing Sino, November 22. The Olympics, of
St. John's School, and the St. Paul's School,
of Garden City, played a game of football this
afternoon, the Olympics winning by a score of
tt) to 0.

' Turned the Tables.
rSFECIAI. TELEOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

New York, November 22. Stevens school
turned the tables on the Adelphi boys this
morning by defeating them in a very strongly
contested game. Score, Adolphi, 4; Stevens, 0.

Forfeited Their Game.
tSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.l

New York, November 22. The Barnard
school football team forfeited its game in the
interscholarastlc series with the Cutler school
team this afternoon.

A Straight Whitewash
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Indiana, Pa., November 22. The Normal
School eleven succeeded in doing up the

boys in football this afternoon.
Score, 32 to a

Other Football Games.
At Orange, N. ange 28, New York 0;

also. Orange 18, Glen Ridge 0.
At Chester Swarthmore 30. Haverford 14.
At South Orange, N. J. South Orange 24,

Brooklyn 6.
At Syracuse Rochester, 2; Syracuse, 0.
At Ithaca Cornell, 36. Columbia, 0.

A PLAUSIBLE SCHEME,

Four Association Clubs Will Form a New
Organization to Get P. I Clubs.

New York, N ovember 22. Developments in
the baseball world yesterday go to show that
the hurrah talk of certain leaders of the, late
and lamented Players' League regarding what
they intended doing was not really
meant, after all. During the last few
days a deal has been working which
will causo surprise iu some quarters. .It is a
deal tending to make the of
baseball of a saturo perfectly satisfactory to 1

w
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everybody in all the big cities where friction
and soreness threatened to exist after the set-
tlement of the baseball war. It is a deal which
will put baseball on a more firm and solid
foundation than ever before in its history.

So quletlv has it been worked that not until
last night did it leak out. The scheme is noth-
ing more or less than to form an almost en-
tirely second baseball association to the Na-
tional League. The American Association will
meet at Louisville next Monday. At this meet-
ing, according to the present deal, St. Louis,
Louisville, Columbus and Baltimore will resign
lrom the Association. These clubs will then
go ahead and lorm a new league, taking in
Boston, Philadelphia and Washington. There
will then be a nranrr. hut tlmre Is every prob

ability that arrangements will be made whereby
vwiicago win uavo a club in the new secuuu
league.

To satisfy everybody in tho settlement of the
present baseball complications is impossible.
Somebody must give way. The reason of such
action on the part of the Louisville, Columbus,
St. Louis and Baltimore clubs is due to the
fact that Syracuse. Rochester and Toledo have
raised a cry that they will either bo members of
the American Association or get a good, fat
price for retiring. These three clubs cannot bo
forced out, as has been amply shown in the
cae of tho old Metropolitan Club.

In all probability these three clubs will be
asked to resign, and every influence will bo
used to show them how such action will not
only bo for their own good, but tho good and
prosperity ot the game. Tney will be shown
the advisability of joining a representative In-

ternational League, which all the prominent
leaders of baseball will guarantee to organize
on a sounder basis than any other international
association.

At the Association meeting representatives
of the Boston and Philadelphia (P. L.) clubs
will be present. Tho Wagners, of Philadel-
phia, in all probability will buy out tho fran-
chise of the Athletic club to keep the name
"Athletic." In Chicago, Spalding will play
a second time In the field. He has purchased
the opposition club, and he has more than
enough players on his hands to make up two
teams.

By establishing two clubs in Boston and Chi-
cago, and with two in Philadelphia,as has been
the case, it will effectually block all further at-
tempts to start an opposition league.

THEY ABE FBLEHDS AGAIN.

Niinick and O'Neill Make an Amicable
Arrangement About the Presidency.

What threatened to be a disruption, so fear-
ful in its consequences as to prove fatal to
baseball prospects in Pittsburg for several
generations to come, has been averted, as the
following communication to this office wil
show:

Matters relating to the Presidency of the con-
solidated Pittsburg Baseball Cinb have been
amicably arranged. J. 1'alher O'Neil,

AV. A. .NIMICK.

This announcement cannot but be pleasing to
those wbo have the best interests of the local
club at heart. What the "amicable" arrange-
ment is, however, neither gentleman felt dis-
posed to say. One authority stated that it was
to the effect that neither gentleman occupy the
position. Whatever it may will boot little
moment if it is onlv "amicable," because that
means that there will be no more tirades about
"incompetency." "weakness," "rotten judg-
ment," "ruinous policy." etc. It may be still
more gratifying to the baseball public to know
that Mr. O'Neill and Mr. JNiraick were seen
walking arm in arm on the street last evening.
There is, therefore, no cause for further alarm.

Late last evening it was learned that Mr.
Nimick had retired from the contest, and Mr.
O'Neill's desires will therefore be granted by
his becoming President ot the club.

MILLER KNOCKED OUT.

Warren, ofNew Orleans, Easily Defeats the
Indianapolis Lad.

New Orleans;. November 22. Tommy War
ren, 117 pounds, and Tommy Miller, of Indian-
apolis, 118 pounds, met before the Audubon
Athletic Association for a $1,000 purse.

Miller's exertions in the first round winded
him; in the second he was groggy, and in the
third he was knocked out.

Shooting at Beaver.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUE DISPATCH.I

Beaver Falls, November 22. The Beaver
Falls Gun Club has arranged for a grand shoot-
ing tournament, to be held at their grounds at
Geneva Park, Thanksgiving afternoon. Bine
rocks and clay pigeons will be the targets used,
and the prizes will be turkeys and cash. The
shoot will be open to the public

Association Changes.
rSPECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.I

Louisville, November 22. The American
Association is to meet here Monday. It is
stated three clnbs are to be thrown out and
other big changes made.

Sporting Notes.
Bakeeall business men when they choose can

imitate children.
Schoyeb linos., the local attorneys, will apply

for a charter lor the new local ball club this week.
IT Is somewhat- - strange that the local magnates

In the makeup of .their new team never mention
such a good and faithful player as Guy
Hecker.

George I.antz and 'John P. Smyrhe. both of
the Soutbside. will run a race
morning for Sob a side. Kach man weighs above
200 pounds.

Form la lust as reliable at theso-calle-a winter
tracks as at the more aristocratic summer ooes.
as betters have discovered by experience, and the
consequence is that the amount of business done
is something enormous.

Jack Hates and Jim Barnes, who are to ficht
with gloves next baturday eveninjr, are Inactivetraining. They are both full of confidence, and a
very lively flght may be expected. The battle Is
to a finish and at catch weight. Both are light-
weights.

WIIEX Director O'Hell "talks about It being
useless for an official to confer with Mr..Spaldlug
about players tor next season he is once more a
little off. Conversations will do no harm and
even Mr. O'Nell admits of having already secureda promise from Mr. Day relative to Ward. Surely
more tnan one man In America can obtain
promises or throw out a hook.

The tiuttenburg track was the pioneer of winter
raclue In Jvevv Jersey, opening in 18S5 with about
ion horses as material, a grand stand that crammed,
only held about COO people, no bookmakers and
other arrangements correspondingly primitive.

ow 700 horses on the grounds, a stand
bookmakers applying

for stands, attests the progress made in fiveyears.
The resolution recently adopted by the Board

of Managers of the Amateur Athletic Union pro-
hibiting boxing bouts or more than lour rounds
has found little favor with the athletes, and a pe-
tition for the abolition of the rule is being circu-
lated among the athletic organizations. The pe-
tition will be presented at the next meeting or the
lioard or Mauagcn or the Amateur Athletic
Union, and its rejectment may cause another ath-
letic war. .

The strong criticism in some quarters or the
action orNashvllle'sjudgcs in clianglng Jockeys on
horses about whose running suspicion lias been
aroused looks out or place. 'I he course or the
officials named. Messrs. White, Clark and Cheat-
ham, has long been considered among converva-tiv- c

tnrrinen as the best way to checkmate rraud.
Better for associations to even pav the fees or theJockeys substituted than to abate from such pru-
dential proceedings.

Jack McM asters, the popular trainer or theBrooklyn National League Baseball Club, will be
tendered a benefit by his many friends at Zlpp's
Casino, Brooklyn, Mondayevenlng, December 1.
The following boxers have volunteered their ser-
vices: Cat McCarthy, Marty Flaherty, Tommy
Kelly. Jimmy Kennard, Jack Hooper, itlke Gush-
ing, Jack McAuliffe, Patsy Doody and a number
of others. The wind-u- p will be between BrorMike Donovan and Johnny Keagan.

IN a letter to a friend Billy Madden writes thatSlavln could whip any man in the world, bullivan
Included. Madden believes that Slavin Is thegreatest heavyweight fighter he ever saw. Theastute Ullly Madden would no doubt like tomanage Slavln. but the latter Is his own manager.
IUU la UUVU.ua WU A WIlC 03 LUCfC IS in inP UUS- 1-

ncss. Slavln has rejected an offer or Sitt) a week toloin Brady's 'After Dark" comnanv :m.i maLutour of this country. Slavln wants SLOoOa weekand a substantial guarantee.
Thebe is every prospect of Austin Gibbons, theew Jersey lightweight, and Billy MyerP theStreator Cyclone, being matched In a lew days.

Several days ago Gibbons telegraphed Captain
Cooke that he wanted to meet Myerand would bethim fiuoo pn the outside. Air Kennedy, thebacker of My-- r. was notified or Gibbous' chal-
lenge, and this morning Captain Cooke receiveda message from Kennedy stating that Myer ac-
cepted Gibbons' challenge, and wonld flgnthlm
in three months berore the club offering thelargest purse, both men to weigh 135 pounds atthe ring side, and he would bet Gibbons from
ri,000 to I0,CKX) on tho outside.

MESSRS. O'Brien. Sullivan, Dillon and GilL ofthe Parliamentary delegation, have promised to
attend the Gaelic football game at the Polo
Grounds on Thanksgiving Day. The laet that thegame will be the nrst playeel In New York cityunder the rules or the Gaelic Athletic Association
of Ireland, which govern all the games in the
old country, will attract many visitors. A num-
ber or Irish societies are making an endeavor to
swell the crowd at the Polo Grounds to propor-
tions that will rival the attendance at the great

game In Brooklyn on the same
day. A game played under the Irish rules limore
scientific, while Just as exciting as one contested
under the Association rules. The rival teams
will represent the Athletic Club,or this city, and the S.irseld Club, or Portchester.
Each team will appear in new unirorms and with
IS trained men to a side.

Etching engravings, mirrors, etc., at
Jacob J. Focus", 1710 Carson street, S. S.

This beats all Ladies' good rubbers at
only lie per pair will be sold
only. Kaufmanxs' Shoe Parlous.

Infants' and Children's Cloaks.
Our own manufacture. Special styles,

which are not to be seen elsewhere. See
prices.

A. G. Campbell & Soss. 27 Pifth ar.
'- I s.

ADDED TO THE LIST.

flames of Horses That Have Eiitered
the 2:30 Class Tnis Year.

INTERESTING PACTS FOR OWNERS.

Jockey Marphy is Sick, bat Pats in a
Denial to Usly Charges.

THE JACKSON AND GODDARD BATTLE

"With over 1,000 names in the 2:30 list of
1890, 3,851 trotters already in up to the close
of 1889, 362 pacers, and only about 400 all
told in the 220 list, the addition of 115
horses in 1890 to the fist class is a big per
ceutage. The full list of the horses is given
below.

In it will be found the names of 39 horses
that are new in the standard list of 1890,
aud thus less than 4 per cent of the 2:30
horses of the year have reached the 2:20
limit. This per centals falls considerably
lower when added with the 70 which had
records of 2:30, or better in 1889, (now in
the 2:30 list) and compared with the
hundreds of horses eligible to that class.

There are 13 colt trotters, under 4 years of
age, in the new 220 list and of these, eight
are newcomers in the 2:30 lot, while five had
records ot 2:30 or better in 1889.

Bosque Bonita is the only newcomer in
the 220 getting a record "outside of the
United States.

The list is as follows:
Cricket, b. m., bySteinway, dam by Dolphin.

s. t. b. thoroughbred 2:10
Dallas, ch. g., by Almoutiloy Kavenna by

Black Hawk Traveler...... 2.1I
V. ., to. g., unknown 2:13j
UomettaKc, ch. g by Gibraltar Kate by Vo-

lunteer 2:14
iJancy Hankes, b. r. (4). by Happy Medlui- n-

Naucy Lee by Dicta tor VM
iVtnslow Mlktt, h. h., by Black Wllke- s-

damby Almont 2:HKAlabaster, gr. c. (4), by Aberdeen Medusa
by Almont 2:15

Crawford, b. h., hy Favorite Wllkes-da- m by
Mambrliin P.iTphpn

Leopard Jtose, sp. m., by Killbuck Tom
dams. t. b., byThorpeMUurney 2:I5

U'afertoo hoy. b. jr., by Adilan ilxes-da- ui
by Mambrino Abdallah Z:iiAlmont hat turn, bi'kh., by Almont ftaven.!:15,S

McDowell, ch. g.. by Walter's Horse 2:15- -
Jesslc Gaines, br. m., by Allle Gaines dam

by I'lylug Shakespeare 2;151f
Guv, gr. h., by Shlloh dam by Shoo Fly.. ...2:10
Plxlev. b. m., by Jay Gould -- Soto by General

Washington .2:10
Princess Alice, blk. m.. by Dexter Prince

Mollle by General McClOlan 2:10
Minnie C&ssell, b. m., by Dictator dam by

son or Mambrino Chierii 2:16U
Wardwell, b. g., by Alinoat, Jr. --dam by

Hailstones 2:1GJ4'
JocDo, bl. g.. by Mainnrlno King Grand-

mother. 2:20Ji. by Hamlin's Almont, Jr..2:16)
Manager, g. c. (2), by Wutwood-Cass- le,

2:2SJf. by George Wilkes .2:16'.Prince ltegent. ch.h.. by Mambrino King
Estabella. by Alcantara 2:16K

Rupee, a. g. (3), by Gus Wlltes, 2:15J-Sa- ble

Hayward, byPascora H.iyward 2:18$Pamlico, b. h.. by Meandtr Birthday by
Daniel Lambert 2:16K

Dick Smith, ch. g., by Luke Brodhead-da- m
Kockaway. ;:i7

KcnoF. ch. g., by Little Moak 2:17
Alncr U'oskey, ch. h by Petowsky Susie

Klnir. bvAIftmhrlno Klntr mr
Mary Marshall, b. m.. by Billy Wilkc. damby Mambrino Abdalfah 2;7
Wilkie Russell, b. h., by Mambrino Bussell

Carrie Wilkes, byGeor,re Wilkes 2:17
Edith K. b. m., by Monaco Augusta Schuy- -
SSler, by Aberdeen 2:l'iiMambrino Maid, b. m by Main brlno Startle

Winnie Wilkes, by Ked Wilkes 2:17M
Marendes. gr. h., by V alter Morrlll-da- m by

SI leer' s Sherman Morgan 2:17M
Almont. b. g., by Alhum-Lu- tle Ware by

Stanhope's Black Hawk 2:17f
Martha by Rothschild '.........! .mffoW Medal, b. g by Hephew Donahue
mare 2:174Grant' Abdallah, b. c. (4) by Abdallah
Bruce 2:17K

Xorthuiest, b. h., by Egmont-T- ot by Dicta-
tor 2:V7hi

Queen Gothard, b. m., by St. Golhard Mig-no- n
Medium by Happy Mtdtum 2:IT4Kegai Wilkes, b.c. (3) by Guy Wlikes-Mar-gar-

Sultan
Kipple. b. m.. by Hill's Duroc-On- oto by

Volunteer. Z'VHSister V., b. m., by Sidney dam by JohnNelson n.ji
Facte Jack, b. g., byUlencoe, Jr 2'17'iDon Angus, b. g., by Hughey Angus Paul-

ine by Swigert ,t....2:18Frank M.. ch. g- - by Priam 2:i8himmie, b. g., by George Spaulding 2:18
vie m.. Dr. m.,'oy weave's Blackbird Ellen

Swigert. :18
Walter K., b.g.. by Patchen Mambrlno-O- ldMorgan by Wagoner 2:13.gon, b. c, (3) by .Nutwood Alpha, 2.25K.

by Alcantara 2:isuAngelina, b. f., (4) by Wilkes Bay-Mo- lly
by Kentucky Clay 2:18!i

Lochmvar, b. e., by Clipper-Lizz- ie, s. t. b
by Lexington 2:18'fPlay Boy, ch. g by McCurdy's Haiubleton- -
lan 2:18Ji

Veritas, b. g by Mark Field-da- m by Ad-
vance ........'. 2:181$

Autograph, b. h by Alcantara Flaxy by
American Clay 2.1SW

Albatross, ch. h.. by Fred F. Hlnes dam by
Highland Goldust 2:I8K

hawlry, b. g., by King Pharaoh-da- m un- -
traced i:tiCasar, b. g.. by Steinway, 2:25?j-ol- lta by
Nutwood 2:18i

Delmarch, b. h.. by Hambrlno Ella O. by
George Wilkes 2:18)4

Jean Valjean, b. g., by Crittenden dam by
Alcalde 2:18U

Henrietta, b. m., by Mambrino King dam
by Hambletonlan 2:18l

Hummer, ch. g by Sidney-Hamm- ing Blrdiis'1
Maud, b. m.; by Young Napoleon Minnie. ltlfel by Arbuck's Battler., 2:lS"iSilkwood, bl. h., by Blackwood Mambrino

dam bv Hiram Woodruff. 2:18Jj
Sprague IIUu, b: h., by Tommy Wllke- s-

dam by Governor Sprague 2:18)a
Sulsnn, b, m by Electioneer Susie by

George il. Patchen, Jr 2:l8'iTangent, b. h., by Onward Fanchon by Al-
mont. Jr 2:18'

Combination, b. h., by Egmont Alice by
Frankfort Chief 2:18V

Chelsea D, ch. g.. by Index dam by Hugo..2:lsai
Diamond, b. g., by Vandegriff colt Mayfly

Drennon, not traced 2:185
nightingale, b. m., by Alcantara dam bv

Daniel Lambert 2:18?'Harry Jones, a. h., by Elgin Boy dam by
Hodson's Eclipse 2:10

Linda Sprague, b. m.. by Governor Sprague
May Coleman by Grey's Mambrino

Chlcr. 2:19
Nutmeg, ch. h., by Hutwood Coquette by

American Clay. 2:19
Nettie, ch. in., by Blue Hull, Jr. dam by

Colonel Ellsworth :19
SllasSklnner.bl.h.. by Alcona, Jr. Fen-tan- a

by Almont 2:19
Etevie, bl. g., by Kentucky Prince Camllle

by Hambletonlan :19
VallBsa, b. C, (3) by Vasco dam by Magic... 2:19
Harney, b. g by Barney Wilkes dam un- -

traccd 2:19J
Dawson, b. g., by Mansfield Louie by Ham- -

btctonlan 2:UHf
EmmaE. b. in., by Jim Fist Itellyby Mag--

na Charta 2:19!,r
Golden Itod, ch.;:., by Alcyone Annie Eastln

by Morgan Rattler 2:19M
J. K., br. g., by Brown Henry Lady Shell-bar- k

by Corbeau 2:19'$
Horlcon. b. g., by Hospodar dam by Darky.2:19
Luclta. b. m., by Legal Tender, Jr. Flaxyor unknown pedigree 2:19)i
Senator Conkllng, b. g., by Roscoe Conkllng

May Queen, or untraced pedigree 2:19
ilosqLe Boulta. bv Thomas K Susie W 2:19t
Black Diamond, bl. g.. by Mitten's Golddust

Lady Taylor by Stockbrldge Chief..... 2:19a
Dandy Jlin.gr.g.. by Young Jim Caprara by

Daniel Lambert .'.2.19K
Farmer Boy. ch. g., by Thomas Jefferson-da- m

by Klving Cloud, Jr 2:19'
Godella, b. m., by Aberdeen luo by Erics-

son 2MH
Gillette, bl. f. (4), by Cyclone-Mad- am

Beatty, by Monroe Cider. 2:19!
Kenwood, br. g., by FairyGlft 2:19)4
Limestone, b. g., by The King dam by Son

or Almont 2:19!
Man Lou. b. f.. by Petoskey SuBy King, by

Mambrino King 2:19'
Plush, b. m., by Masterlode Velveteen, by

Joe Printer 2:19K
Beaary Mac, b. g.. by Nephew dam by

Alexander's Abdallah 2:19if
Almont Wilkes, b. h.. by Wilkie Collin- s-

Almontrcss. by Almont, Jr 2:19
Blue Grass Hambletonlan, b. h by Victor

Von Bismarck Hamietta. by Hamlet.. ..2:19V
Corallold, ch. h., by Simmons Coral by

Clark Chler. 2iI9X
Fran C, b. c, by Messenger Chler Lucy

Pope, by Onstott's Telegraph 2:19K
Latitude, b. h. (4), by Walslncham Easel,

by Prlnceps 2'193f
Miss Alice, b. in., by Alcantara Thorndale

Maid, by Thorndale 2:19K
Mollle J. b. m., by Hambletonlan Tranby

dam by Alexander's Norman
Poem. b. h., by General Washington Son- -

net by Jay Gould 2193f
Aline, b. la., by Almont Boy Bessie Enfield

by Enfield, Jr
Bunco, Jr., b. e., by Bunco dams. t. b. bv

Mambrino Patchen
Charles Derby, br. h., by Steinway Katie

G. by Electioneer 2:0D. N. T., ch. g., by Masterlode
tlndlcy, bl. g., by Corbln's Bashaw dam"

not traced
George Washington, b. c. (4) by Mambrino

Chler. Jr. dam by Vlck's Ethan Allen. ..2-2-

Justina, b. m., by Hamlin's Almont, Jr.dam by Hamlin's Patchen 2:20
Luby. ch. g.. (3) by Post Boy aam by Ken- -

tucky Prince 5.20Maggie B., bl. m., by Shelby Chler dam by
Red Buck ..2-2-

Molly Molloy, b. in., ovlted Wilkes '20
Prince Edward, br. h., by King Rene-Smy- rna

by Japbet
Rumor, bl. h., by Tattler Mountain Maid

by Firing Cloud .3)
St. Valentine, b. h., by Westwooa Laura

by American Clay fibTreasure, b. h., by Aberdeen Ladora by
btrader"! Casslus M.Clay, Jr ..2:20

ALLEJf LOWE.

Failed Again.
Stockton. Cal., November 22. Stamboul.

in an effbrt to-d- to 'lower his record again, J

made a break near the wire and finished in
2:13. He seemed a little sore from the bard
mile on Thursday.

JOCKEY MTBPHY'S CASE.

The Famous Elder a Very Sick Man He
'Denies Some Charges.

rSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.I
Lexington, KVr., November 22. The true

condition of Isaac Murphy, the noted Jockey,
is as follows: His stomach is inflamed to such
an extent that he has to wear a broad flannel
bandage on it all the time. He suffers greatly
and has only had three good nights' sleep since
tho unfortunate Firenzi race. Yesterday he
drove out, but on account of his delicate con-
dition tho horse never went faster than a walk.
In an interview Murphy said:

'As I stated before. 1 was not drunk the day
I rodo Pirenzi. Dy. Craytou, of Ocean Grove,
who was attending me the morning before therace, will vorify this. Dr. Thompson, of West
Forty-sevent- h street. New York, has been
treating me ever since tho race. I am taking
his medicine now. Yes, I suffer greatly, bus
am slowly regaining my strength. When Mr.
Withers had my case under consideration, 1
wanted to explain the matter, but it seems they
would not believe me."

Murphy's face has an ashy look and is verv
much drawn and pinched. He shows signs o'f
having suffered much, both physically and
mentally. I have seen many cases of drunken-
ness, but Murphy's is unlike anvthing I ever
saw.

Last Hay at Nashville.
Nashville, Tesx., November 22. The

twenty-thir- d and last day of the West Side
Jockey Club's fall meeting was marked by
frigid weather; nevertheless a large crowd was
present. Betting was brisk, everybody trying
to retrieve their former losses. Two favorites
won. Track fast.

First race, of a mile-La- ura

Doxey won. Chicago second, Clark third. Time,
Second race, six furlongs Amos A won, Doug-

lass second, Lucy P third. Time, H17.S.
'Ihird race, live furlongs Jliss Mary won,

llorealls second, Lucille Mannctte third. Time.
l:03Jj.

Fourth race, seven furlongs. Guldo won, Jubi-
lee second, Fayette third, 'lime, 1:29k.

Filth race, eleven-sixteent- or a
won, Nettie Kent second. Consignee third.Time, 1:10.

MADE A DRAW OF IT.

Peter Jackson and Goddard, the Austra-
lians, Have a ltattllng Battle for Eight
Bounds Tho Colored Champion Meets
His Match.

San Fkancisco, November 22. Peter Jack-
son and Joe Goddard fought an eight-ro'un- a

draw at Melbourne October 20. Jackson was inpoor condition. They were matched to fight toa finish in Sydney in February for a purse of
1,000.
'ihe fight took place at the Crystal Palace.Jackson was somewhat taller than his op-

ponent, and had a longer reach. He weighed
11 stone and Goddard 13. Jackson was the firstto get in a blow, reaching Goddard's body
lightly. Goddard rnshed and got home on
Jackson's face. Jackson drove him back totho ropes with a left hand body stab; a clinchfollowed. Goddard tried a La Blanche swing,
grazing Jackson's mouth. The round closed
with vicious infighting. Goddard took thelead in the second round. He rushed andpounded Jackson about the ribs. The latterseemed surprised at his opponent's vigor. Half-ar-m

fighting followed and Goddard went down.
d fighting ended the round. Jack-so- n
was perspiring when time was called. God

dard started in with both hands. Jackson
lowered his head as be tried a body hook andGoddard struck his left eye on Jackson's head
getting a Dau cut, going to the ground where
he remained some seconds. Rising he forcedJackson to the ropes with smashes on tho ribsbut was sent down again with a blow in theface.

The fourth round was one of the fiercest ofthe fight, the men punching each other withboth bands. Goddard made a rush and forcedJackson across the ring amid great excitement.The men were both too much exhausted to get
in a knock-ou- t blow. In the fifth both went
down during heavy countering. Goddard got
iu a number or clean blows on the face andhead. A ringing forced Jacksonacross the ropes and he showed signs of dis-
tress. Blows were pretty evenly exchangedduring the sixth round. In tho seventh God-
dard forced the pace, landing his left on thojaw and his right on the ribs. Jackson fought
more warily and got in several good bodvblows,

In the eighth and last round Jackson triedhard to wind his man, but Goddard stooe up tohim and got home with both'hands on tho face,stopping Jackson's rush. There 'were smartexchanges and Goddard essayed to rush butJackson stopped him with a on theribs. Goddard landed his right ana left ohJackson's face. Time was called and Ithe con-
test closed. Prof. Miller, tho referee, said thatoue of the judges declared in favor ot Jackson
and the other in favor of Goddard, so ha de-
clared the match a draw.

GOES AWAY QTJIETXY.

John Teemer Bids Farewell to McKees-por- t,

but His Destination Unknown.
(SPECIAL TELEOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.I

McKeesport, November 22. John Teemer
yesterday bid farewell to McKeesport, but jnst
wiiere he has gone is not known. His brother
here says his destination is Australia, and that
be goes there to arrange races with the best
scullers of that far-of- f land, but it is the gen-
eral opinion that he is making for Spokane
Falls, Washington State, and not until he has
established himself there will he send after his'
family.

However, he took with bim two boats and
two pairs of oars, which indicates that he pro-
poses accomplishing some good work in his
line, to thus show tho people who think his
rowing days are over, that be is as good as ever.
During the last few months of his residenco
here Teemer has met with business reverses,
which have greatly distressed bim, and he con-
cluded to begin life anew among strangers.

HOMING PIGEONS.

A Basketful of Pittsburg Birds Sent to the
New York Show.

Alfred Florent, of the Southside, and W. H.
Hillebrecht, of Oakland, sent a basket of
homing pigeons last night to the New York
exhibitien of homing pigeons of the Federa-
tion of the American Homing Pigeon Fanciers.
The show commences and lasts
until Wednesday.

Mr. Florent has sent the following noted
birds: Jocks, champion 500 miler of 1887;
Michaelscnne, hen, winner of five prizes in
Belgium: Ariel, 500 miles four times and cham-
pion at 450 miles. He is a half-broth- to Pe-
troleum, champion e bird of the
world; record, 1.093 miles air line from Missis-
sippi City to Newark, N. J. Yike. hen, im-
ported, 300 miles as a youngster; Dark Wizard,
500 miles three times; Auroro, hen, 300 miles as
a youngster, and Golden Item, 500 miles first
season of flying.

Mr. Hillebrecht sent eight of his young birdu
which flew from Springfield, O., liberated by J
field, on Wednesday morning at 8:10 Pittsburg
time, October 8, and were home at 1 p, jland inside of their loft at 1:05 p. 11. They
were timed by Mr. William Barben for a
Federation record, flying the distance in 4
hours and 50 minutes, and an average speed of
1,223.15 yards per minute, the fastest time made
to any American loft for young birds of 1890.

McCarthy Sails for Home.
fBT DUNLAP'6 CAULE COMPANT.3

IiONDOJf, November 22. Bill McCarthy, the
middle weight champion of Australia, sailed
to-d- for Melbourne. The popular boxer re-

ceived la most enthusiastic send-of- f. and an-

nounces bis intention of returning to England
in about nine months. His visit to Australia isundertaken for the purpose of enabling him to
fulfill several engagements in the Antipodes.
Then he will make a tour of the United States
during the course of which he hopes to be able
to arrange another match with his old oppo-nen- t.

Jack Dempsey, and lrom New York he
will sail for London.

May Not be Pushed.
BY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH. J

London. November 22. The jury in the case
of McAuIitfo and Slavln, charged with con-
spiracy to commit breach of peace, stood nine
for acquittal and three for conviction. Kichard
K. Fox, wbo is McAuliffe's bondsman and
backer, tells me that he has reason to believe
that the case will not be pushed when the next
trial occurs, but will be dropped. Fox and
Lord Lonsdale are getting up a benefit for fe

and bis trainer. Billy Madden, which
will take place at the Pelican Club, on which
occasion McAuliffe will spar with Charley
Mitchell.

A Chance for Local Sprinters.
A local sporting jnan was in receipt of a letter

yesterday from W. H. Johnson, of Jamestown
N. Y. Mr. Johnson wants to match Tim Hag
garty, who resides near Jamestown, to run any
sprinter about here for $150 or 5250. Haggarty
has been before the public quite a long time,
but be is not first-clas- s, and some local man
ought to be ready to accommodate him.

Another Sprint On.
William Lehman, of Mt. Washington, and

Lyman Smothers, of Brownsville, will run loo
yards at Exposition Park next Saturday be- -
tween 3 and o'clock, for a purse of S40Q.

BBBiaiiiiagad

A PITCHED BATTLE.

Trespassing Sportsmen and Irate
Farmers Come Together,

AND FIGHT WITH GMS AND CLUBS.

The Frick Company and Their Employes at
Scottdale Meet.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE OP A SMALL B0I

rSFECIAL TELEQBAK TO THE DISPATCH.I

Beaveb Falls, November 22. Word
was received here at a late hour this after-
noon that a serious shooting affray had taken
place a few miles east of here be-

tween a party of farmers and a party of
hunters.

For some time past, farmers all over
Beaver comity have been much annoyed and
put to considerable loss by sportsmen from
diflerent towns, and also from Pittsburg,
who, in spite of trespass warnings, have been
in the habit of overrunning the farms, tramping
down crops, tearing down fences and shooting
live stock.

To-da- y a party of five hunters, with their
dogs, visited the farm of Mr. Coburg and began
shooting. He and his four sons, with several
neighbors, warned them off the premises, and
they refused to go-- The grangers then at-
tempted to compel them go. A fierce battle
ensued. The farmers had clubs and stones,
while the hunters bad their guns, which they
did not attempt to use only as clubs until one
of their number was knocked down and beaten
insensible. Then they fired, and at the first
volley old man Coburg fell, filled with bird
sbot,wbile the others ran for dear life, followed
by shot after shot from the irate sportsmen.
The victors then picked up their wounded
companion and hurried away, leaving the
wounded farmer lying on the ground. His
friends returned shortly after and took him
home. Who the hunters ate cannot be ascer-
tained, but it is said they are from Lawrence
county.

Coburg Is seriously injured, while several of
his neighbors are slightly wounded. The hunt-
ers were badly used up also.

TEE COKE TE0UBLES.

Tho Frick Company and Their Employers
Meet in Conference.

rf FECIAL TELEOBAU TO THE DISPATCH.

Scottdale, Iftivember 22. The miners and
cokers' convention in Byrnes Hall to
accept or reject a proposition of Manager
Lynch, of the Frick Coke Company, relative
to running the coke plants on the one-thir-

shut-dow- n plan, because of the deficit iu the
car supply, did not reach a decision. The
session was secret throughout, but it is believed
no vote was taken.

The convention will resume Its session Mon-
day, when tho result of a conference between
Manager Lynch and labor officials will be dealt
witn. No general strike is anticipated, although
there are some breakers ahead.

The Mammoth miners who went out on a
strike yesterday morning for the old method of
operating tba works are still out. No change
in the section is chronicled. The miners, at a
mass meeting thcro last night, decided for the
continuanco of the sttuggle. Manager Lynch
is away, and the position of the Frick Company
in the difficulty is not known.

AN UNFOBTTJNATE WIDOW.

After Losing a Husband in a Mine Disaster
She Suffers Many Bobberies.

TCPECIAL TELEQBAH TO THE DISPATCH.!
ecoTTDALB, November 22. The residence of

Mrs. Courtney, who lost her husband and son
in the Hill mine disaster, was entered by a
gang of tbieves last week, and eight bushels of
potatoes taken. The same night she was also
robbed ol a number of turkeys, which she was
raising. A short time since, her home was en-
tered and over 40 bushels of potatoes taken.
Mrs. Courtney is the only support of a family
of ten children.

A YOUTHFUL SUICIDE.

A Small Boy Tries to Drown nliruelf for
Fear of Exposure of Theft.

rSPZCIALTELEORAUTO THE DISPATCH.!
MANSFIELD. November 22. Charles Fisher,

a boy, attempted to commit suicide
this morning by banging himself with the end
of an awning rope in front of a saloon.

He was nearly dead when found by two mill
men, and, when returned to consciousness, said
he was determined to kill himself, as he was iu
constant fear of arrest for a petty theft,

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
McKeesport authorities have begun a raid

on train jumpers.
Mrs. Lizzie Pkysie was found dead in bed

at Canton yesterday morning.
Fire damaged the Bellaire Stamping Works

yesterday to the extent of 1125,100: insurance,
J50,000.

The dwelling of Eugene Lee and all its con
tents burned Friday night. Loss, $2,000; insur-
ance, 8600.

A little boy named Joseph Tate, near
Greensburg. was bitten, pernaps fatally, by a
dog .Friday.

Hakvey RicnAP.DS, near Newark, O., was
killed yesterday by the fall of a barn he was
helping to raise.

W. J. Walker, a wholesale grocer of Mc-
Keesport, will sue that"clty for injuries received
in driving through a rough street recently.

Farmiiotjse of Robert Thomas, near New-
ark, O., burned yesterday. Loss, $2,000 and a
lot of wedding presents; insurance, $1,500. De-
fective fine.

Miss AueltaRichenbock, daughtcrof the
proprietor of the Diamond Hotel block at Mc-

Keesport. is at death's door through a recent
tall on a banana peel.

Through misunderstanding of orders two
freight trains collided on the Cleveland, Canton
and Southern Railroad, near Brimfield, O.,
yesterday. Both engines and 15 cars demol-
ished, but no lives lost.

One more' incendiary barn fire Is added to
Carlisle's long list, S. McVittey's barn, imple-
ments, outbuildings and crops burned Friday
night, entailing a loss of $4,000, partly insured.
Tramp was arrested on suspicion.

A DAY'S BIVEE NEWS.

The Joseph Nixon Sold to Joseph, Walton
& Co.

The river yesterday registered 9 feet 10
Inches and falling.

The Keystone State will arrive this morning
and leave at 4 P. 11. for Cincinnati.

The Congo skipped this week's trip in order
to have several necessary changes made.

The Scotia arrived yesterday morning from
Cincinnati, making the trip in TO hours. She
left at 9 o'clock Tor the return trip.

The towboats down yesterday were: Delta,
S. L. Wood, George Wood, Maggie, Frank

Belie McGowen, Tom Dodsworth, Boaz,
Onward and J. Phillips.

Joseph Walton 4 Co. yesterday purchased
the towboat J osepb Nixon for S2.300. The boat
was sold by the United States Marshal to
satisfy claims of Captain Wisbart and others.
The purchasers surely secured a bargain.

CHAEGED WITH F0EGEEY.

A Young Attorney Arrested in Criminal
Court While Awaiting; Sentence.

J. P. Hall, a n young member of
the Allegheny County Bar, was arrested in
Criminal Court yesterday morning on a charge
of forgery. Hall was convicted a few days ago
of unlawful shooting and was in court ready
for sentence when the warrant was served on
him by Detectivo Helner. 'When Judges
White and Magee learned or the arress they
snsneniled sentence until Saturday next.

The prosecutor, William Hood, alleges that.
wall rorgea a mortgage ior ji.uai on tne proper-
ty of Mary Kodicfc. in the Fourteenth ward. A
hearing will be given this week.

HOTEL

BON AIR,
SUMMERVLLIE HEIGHTS,

AUGTOTA, G-L- .

This new and elegant hotel will open on
December 20th, under the same manage-
ment as last season. Electric cars will
transfer passengers ami baggage direct
from tho depot to the hotel on arrival of
--very train.

For full particulars and Illustrated book
jjltli diagram of rooms, address C. A. Lin v
ey, Hdtel Imperial, New York City, until

Ceo. 10th, after that date at Augusta, Ga.
I

S023-8- 9
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'

A' BIG .SHIPMENT
FROM THE EAST

MERCHANT TAILORS'

ill:; mill left
TO THE ONLY AUTHORIZED AGENTS OF THIS CITY,

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,
516 SIVLITHFIELD STREET.

THE CONTRIBUTORS HAIL FROM
New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, Providence,

Tailors who have gained fame. Tailors who dare not sell their
own misfits. Tailors who create fashions. Tailors

who have selected us as their disposing medium.

AND WE NAME THE PRICES
$10 for any of those $20 made up to order Suits--o-r

Overcoats.
$12 for any of those $25 made up to order Suits

or Overcoats.
$15 tor any of those $30 made up to order Suits

or Overcoats.
$20 for any of those $40 made up to order Suits

or Overcoats.
$25 for any of those $50 made up to order Suits

or Overcoats.
A number of Claw-Hamm- er Coats and Vests.

22 fancy Single and Double-Breaste- d Vests among
this lot.- -

8J ? ISP mSStm
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Original and Only Genuine

$ftw3u tS ;

mMMuiA.iWIBHKHlOPPOSITE
A BEAUTIFUL ItUXIAKD HAIX.

The Garden City Room ItrilUantly Ughted,
Redecorated and Refurnished.

Pittsburg now possesses the finest billiard
room in the United States. Its floor is cov-
ered with, rich brussels carpets, handsome
lace curtains are draped from tbe windows,
the graceful pillars supporting the
ceiling are enveloped in mahogany plush,
while the rays of a myriad of electric lamps
are flashed back aud multiplied by a wealth
of costly mirrors. Thf Garden City billiard
room, at Nos. C8, 70 and "72 Dia-
mond street, is a diamond set in jewels
and a fitting place for the enjoy-
ment of billiards, which is distinctively
the gentleman's game. The well-know- n

Garden City table, with their live cushions,
ivory-tippe- a cues and the finest of AA.
ivory balls, add zest to the game. Messrs.
Brooks & McCall have long eDJoyed a flat-

tering patronage, bnt their success within
the past few days has been simply astound-
ing.

The opening of the redecorated and refur-
nished room took place on Tuesday evening
and was attended by nearly 1,000 persons.
The Cathedral Band discoursed sweet music
and added greatly to the pleasure of one of
tbe most pleasant affairs which ever occurred
in Pittsburg.

FIRST, Cash, S20O

$700 SECOND, Cash. IOO
5, Each S10 Cash. W 50
20, Each $5 Cash, MOO
And 250 Found Boxes

PRIZES GUNTHER'ScA?DTT25g

Total Prizes, $700
Will be given to th09e forming the MOST
ITodms"TADELLA ALLOYED ZINK PEN"

S?etWe Latest Invention in Writing Pens.
Ko words count not defined In Webster's or Worcester's

Dictionaries. Ure each letter no oftener in one word
than It occurs In "TADKLLA A1LOYED ZIVA PES." Ar-
range words alphabetically and at end of list write
your name, P. O. addrefs and number of word In list,
words must be written In Ink with a Tadella Fen and
the Pen used must he enclosed with the hit. (We ve
these prizes to induce vou to tiy the pens.) A Tadella,
PenmaybebouehtofYOCRSTATIO'iFBforapennyjorwe
will sendsample doz., to suit all handrail J full Informa-
tion regarding method ot awarding prkes.for 10 cents.
PAOU DDI7CC will be paid thronjth the Natio.vai.
UflOn rnlttO shoe asd Leatiiek Bask, New York.
Answers must be recelred BEFOKE HiHCH 1STII, and
the committee will award prizes within twenty days.
For further Information adilre-- s fwith two-ce- stamp)
ST. PAUL BOOK & STATIONERY GO.'M
ht cut Tins oct t it will sot appear auix.

noZJ-6-
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EIGHT-YEAR-O- LD

Export Whisky
Is hiirblv recommended and successfully
used for Mental and Physical Exhaustion,
overwork, and a wonderful re3torative in

'nervous exhaustion.

It is as a general household
remedy, and is as pure as pure can be. In-

dorsed by medical men ot the highest dis-

tinction.

This "Whisky is sold only in Pittsburg by
the proprietors,

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

C. O. D. Orders solicited and promptly
shipped. Address

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

412 MARKET ST.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

TQO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

For Sale.
"VTEVILCE 1SLA.ND-- 13 TO 14 ACKB. WITH
J3l zuod frame bulldlnf and barn.- - fc'or nrlcr
andpurticularlcallatOMAlA-KKirrsT- ., city.

--,ii"

Fir tillb

Baltimore,
Washington.

Original and Only Genuine

OIT"5T s:ALL.
A HAPPY THOUGHT.

It just occurs to me that economy is tbe road
'wealth, and a great manv people get rich on

whit others throw away. So never throw away
your old clothes, gentlemen, but take them to
IJIckson, the tailor. G3 Fifth avenue, corner
wood street, second floor, who. for a small sum
of money, will make them look like new. 3Ir.
Dickson makes a specialty of this kind of work.
Try him. Telephone So. 155S. no23

HOME TREATMENT.
A 'WEST VIRGINIA PATIEXT'Sf TESTIMONY IK

FAVOIt O.F DR. BYEES METHOD OP LOCAL
AJTD IXTEBXAL MEDICATION FOR CATARRH

HIS ANTISEPTIC SPRAY LOTIOX REACHES
TARTS THAT OTHER MEDICINES WILI. SOT.
Sir. Kecnan had been troubled with his bead

and stomach tor a loos time previous to con.
sultlns Dr. Byers. A steady pain over eyes,
roaring in ears, closgins up ot nostrils, throat
drv and parched, with hawking up of tough
mucus iu morning, dizziness, bad taste inmouth, loss of appetite, nausea, bloating and
rif tins? up after meals, bowels irregular, alter-
nate diarrhoea and constipation. The nenralgio
Dain over his eyes was very severe, and tbe
dizzy feel ins so great at times as to prevent bi
working. His sleep was disturbed by horrid
dreams.

IK. J. J.eenan, jxew Cumberland, W. Va.
In a recent letter Mr. Keenan says: "I feelperfectly well in every respect. My appetitecould not be better, my head has ceased to painme, I sleep good at nights and I am 12 pounds

heavier than I wa3 when I began to doctor withyou. I feel grateful to you for tho good dona
me. and I will recommend you to any one suf-
fering from catarrh. You know how 1 was
when I was up there, and I can say truthfullythat I now feel as well as I ever did."The above case is published to emphasize tho
benefits derived from my --home treatment" by
patients who cannot visit the city. Mr.Keenaucalled at my office but twice during tbe wholecourse of treatment. The antiseptic spray
lotion not only cleanses tho inflamed mucus
membrane of the viscid secretion, but deposits
remedial agents upon tbe irritated surface,

the inflammation and leaving the parts
fresh and clean after each application.
TREATMENT J3 A MONTH, MEDICINE

INCLUDED.
Ofllce of Dr. Byers, No. 421 Penn avenue.

Established 1S85. Specialties, catarrh, all
hervous, skin and blood diseases: all chronie
diseases. Office hours 0 till 4, 7 till 8. Sunday,
forenoon only. ssu

CHRISTMAS OIFTS WE MAKE RE.
J MITTANCES of ,and upward to any

of the Old Country. MAX SCriAM-iER- G

4 CO., Foreign Stokers and Steamship
Acenn,S27 amlthfleld u, Pittsbttre. Fa. En
tablishsd l$5t;.:'" - neS-n- ?
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